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Jntfre Ward Assaulted.

Judge Geo. W. Ward, who held
the Jane term of Superior Court
for Martin county, on last Friday

night was attacked at his boarding

place by the ex-mayoi McCowen,

of Durham, because of his dis-

pleasure at the disposition of a

case by Judge Ward. Judge Ward
issued a bench warrant the next

morning and had his assailant
brought before him fining him $ 350
and commiting him to jail for thirty

days.

McCowen went before judge
Walker who issued a habeas cor-

pus and then the case was taked to

the Supreme Court all

ties of law being waived. The\
case is now being argued before

the Supreme Court with a full
array of counsel 011 both sides.

Art Yll Eigifif

Engaged people should remem-
ber, that, after marriage, many

quarrels can be avoided, by keep-
ing their digestion in good condi-

tion with Electric Bitters. S. A.
Brown, of Bennettsville, S. C.,

says: "For years, my wife suf-
fered intensely from dyspepsia,

complicated with a torpid liver,
until she lost her strength aud
vigor, and became a mere wreck ot

her former self. Then she tried
Electric Bitters, which helped hei

at once, and finally made her en-
tirely well. She is now strong and
healthy." S. R. Biggs, druggist,
sells and guarantees them, at 50c a

bottle.

How Jefferson Shook Hands.

In an article on "The Season's
Plays and players," in The New

Idea Woman's Magazine for Octo-
ber, occurs the following anecdote
concerning Joseph Jefferson, ot

whom it appears there is always

forthcoming one a:ore: "There
is nothing," says the writer, "that
a good humored audience enjoys
more than a curtain call and prob-
ably nothing that is more of n tax
on the ingenuity of an actor 01

playwright. Wilton L,acka>e, tlu

critic tells a good story about the
late Joseph Jefferson, who carried
with him a speech of the canned
variety, which he edited for tlu
occasion, adding or subtracting tc

suit his audience. Once when lit

was playing to a Smith College aud-

ience he wound up with:
'When 1 look over the footlighb

and see all your bright and inter
ested faces, I teel as it I would likt
to lean over and shake hands with
every one.'

When he retired to the wiugs
I.ackaye inquired how even Jeffer
sou could manage to shake hand*

with a face. Jegerton was quitt
overcome. He had been making
that speech fo« thirty years with
out discovering the difficult con
tract he was bidding for. Did ht

change it? No, indeed. Itpleased
the audiences and he was nevei

called upou to perform that feat in
Japanese jugglery

Attickid B| a Mil "
and beaten, in a labor riot, unti
covered with sores, a Chicago street
cir conductor applied Bucklen'.'
Arnica Salve, and was soon soutu
and well. "Iuse Itin my family,'
writes G. J. Welch, of Tekonsha.
Mich., "and find it perfet." Simp
ly great for cuts and burns. Onlj
25c at S. R. Bigg's drug store.

An exchange says that some ol
fall hats come as high as $l5O.
We'd like to see the newspapc:
man that one of them dared t"
"come" to at that price.

A Until Wlthut 1 Fur
"I find Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets more beneficial
than any other remedy I ever used
for stomach trouble,'' says J. p.
Klotc, of Edina, Mo. For any dis-
roder of the stomach, billiousuess
or constipation, th. « Tablets are
without a peer. For sale by S. R.
Biggs.

Itis stated that Chicago gamb-
ling deus have ail been dosed up
by tlie new chief of police. He's
a whopper if he filled up the grain
pit.

Oak City Items.

Oak City, September, 6 'OS.
Miss Annie Bel) Alsbrooks re-

turned to her home yesterday af-
ter a pleasant visit to Miss Hatiie
Harrell.

Another interesting game of
base-ball was played here last Fri-
day The contesting teams were
Hassell and Oak City. A large
crowd was in attendance. Oak
City won by a score of 9 to 3.

Mr. W. C. Andrews spent Sun-
day at Farmele and Flat Swamp.

Miss Lula Council was in town
yesterday.

Misa Ida Council was in town
today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Everett re-
turned to day from Roberaonville
where they have been visiting rel-

atives and friends.

Cirri if Low lack Aflir IS furs af
SiffiriK

"Ihad been troubled with lame
back for fifteen years and 1 found
a complete recovery in the use oi

Chamberlain's Palm Balm." says

John G. Bisher. Giltam, Ind. This
liniment is also without an equal
for sprains and bruises. It is foi
sale by S. R- Biggs.

Qold Point Items.

Gold Point, Sept. 6 'OS.
Mr. John Rod Purvis was here

yesterday,
Several of our people attended

\u2666ervices at the yearly meeting at

Klat Swamp Sunday.
Mr. O'Donnell representing

ttluthenhall and Brack, of Atlauta
?vas here yesterday.

Mr. W. E. Gladstone, of Hamil-
on, was here yesterday.

Mrs. Maggie Briley left Monday
noruing for Robersonville whert-
he lias gone to fill a position a>

>ne of the assistant teachers in the
;raded school there.

Mr. Wwxl deputy revenue col

.?otor was here Monday.
Revival services are expected to

ommence here at the Christian
'hurch Saturday and last several

lays.
The l>ase-liall fever seems to

ave struck our place and we have
first class team now.
Cotton is o|«ning rapidly and

>ur farmers have commenced pick-

Mr. Fielder the clever agent for
'ie Kimball organs spent Saturday

\u25a0ind Sunday here.
Mr. G. W. Blount,of Williams-

Mi, was here*to day.

Mr. K. A. Lnpton representing
ie Southern Supply Co., of Wil-

iatnston was here to day.
Our farmers complaiu of short

rops of cottou. Some think there
ill not t>e half a crop tifeade in this
?ctioti.

Like hliig Mow
Finding health is like finding

loney ?so think those who are
ck. When you have a cough.

>ld, sore throat, or chest irrita-
t on, better act promptly like W.
0. Barber, of Sandy Level, Va.
He says: "I had a terrible chest
trouble, caused by smoke and coal

1 ist on tIJV lungs; but, after fiud-
ig no relief iu other remedies, I

vas cured by Dr. King's New
. liscoverv for Consuin pti on,
Roughs and Colds " Greatest sale
r any cough or lung medicine iu
le world. At S. R. Bigg's drug
ore; 50c and $1.00; guaranteed.

Prial bottle free,

Everetts Items.

liveretts, N. C. Sept. 4, 1905.
Mr. and Mrs. I*. H. Brown, of

,'illiamston, spent last Sunday
:re with relatives.
Miss Daile Whitehead, of Scot-

ind Neck, was the pleasant guest
if Misses lyillye and Kva Wynne
1 lew days last week.

Mr. C. D. l,ane returned to
> wer last week after a visit to

latives here.
Mr. Siiuou Everett speut seve-

-1 I days in Plymouth lust week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Roberson

\u25a0ent last Smidav in Rocky Mount.
Misses Jennie and Ella Burroughs

re spending sometime iu Scotland
Neck.

Dr. J. H. Saunders spent Sunday
stud Monday in Washington.

The Everetts base-ball nine de-
feated the Bethel team here last
Friday. A large crowd from the
neighboring towns being present.

Mr. L. B. Wynne went to Wil-
liauston Monday on busiuess.

Miss Lilla Whitley wasthegoest
of Miss Lettie Critcher in Wil-
liamston a few davs last week.

Mr. T. A. Whitley, left Tuesday
[evening for Edwards, where he

will visit his daughter, Mrs. W. H

Boyd.
Miss Susie Everett and Ifra. J.

O. Barnhill returned to their home
in Roberaooville last Thursday

after spending a few days here
with friends and relatives.

Quite a number of our people at-
tended the yearly meeting at Flat
Swamp Sunday.

Mr. R. W. Everett, of Robcr-
sonville, spent Sunday night here.

THREE JURORS CtMEI

Of Cliolera Morbus with One Small

Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Mr. G. W. Fowler, of High-
tower, Ala., relates an experience
lie bad while serving on a petit
jury in a murder case at lidwards-
ville, county seat of Clebourne

county, Alabama. He says:

"While there I ate .some fresh meat
and some soucc meat and it gave
lae cholera morbus in a very sever*,

ionu. 1 was uever more sick in

iny life and sent to the drug store
for a certain cholera mixture, ffut
the druggist sent me a bottle ot

Chamberlain's Colic, and Diar-

rhoea Remedy lustead, saying that

liahad what I sent for, but that
this medicine was so much bettei
lie would rather send it to me iu
ibe fix I was iu. 1 took one due*

of it aud was better iu five min-

utes. The second dose cmed nit.

entirely. Two fellow jurors wen
afflicted iu the .tame maimer and

one small bottle cured the three ot
us." For sale oy 8. R. Biggs.

Jamcsville Items

- Jamthvillc, N. C., Se|»t. 5, 1905.
Mr. W. I'. Speight returned

Wednesday from Gatesville.
Mrs S. 1,. Wallace ami daughter

Annie returned home Friday from
Koper where they had l*en visi-
ting relatives and friends.

Misses Nclie " And Belle Jones
were in town Friday.

Mr. 11. T. Stalling* wenttoWil-
liauiston Friday.

Mrs. J. F. Kemp returned home

from Greenville Wednesday ac-
companied by her neice, Mrs. li.

H. Taft.

Mrs. W. P. Speight returned
home Sunday evening.

Miss L,ula Davis was the guest

of Miss litta Mubley Sunday.
Mr. J. W. Cherry, who has been

clerking for Dr. U. S. Has.sc 11 foi

sometime returned home Saturday.
Rev. B. B. Hidden is holding a

protracted meeting at the M. K.
Church this week. . t

Mrs. A. J? Manning, who has
l>een visiting relatives near Wash-
ington returned home Monday.

Mr. Asa Roberson went to Bel-

haven Monday.
The uien of our town held an

election Thursday. The contest

was whether our town should IK.'

wet or dry. The run was very

close, hut dry won hy a majority
of four. We are thankful that our
town is dry at lust. Long may it
l>e so.

There were services at tjie l'rimi
tive Baptist church Sujuday by

Rev. A. D. Mizell.

Mess. U. I). and A. L,. Stallings
gave the young people of our town
a yachting party Thursday on the

Alecia leaving at 4 o'clock. After
going some distance upstream they
went ashore where they feasted on
watermelons, returning at 6 o'clock

each one reporting a pleasant time.
The party consisted of Mr. S Stal-

lings with Mrs. K. L. Thompson,
Mi. G. K. Ward with Miss Hilda
Ward, Mr. D. J. Ward, with Miss
Isolan Brown, Mr. S A. Kvans
with Miss Myrtle Allen, Stags-
U. I), and A. 1,. Stallings.

Casi it l.isoaila
Indigestion liearlv always dis-

turbs the sleep more or less and is
often the cause of insomnia. Many
cases have been permanently cured
l>y Chauilwi lain's Stomach and
I.iver Tablets. For sale by S. R.
Biggs.

Mi. Bryan will sail for Manila
in a few days. Its dollars to dough-
nuts that lie wiil not cut the cable.

Cliakirlaia's Ciigk RiaUj AMs Nitiri
Medicines that aid nature are al

ways most effectual. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts On this plan.
It allays the cough, relieves the
lungs, aids expectoration, opens
the secretions, aud aids uature in
restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by S R. Biggs.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE/^S.rWIDHmt-MMTISTrfV-MMMMT
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fncihtjiWd to>ur«>»t>o., -nuTHt PHOCTPR.

Notice.

per

late t» adcHtd will i<««t the aaaae to

fere Aagaat yd. n*«rltoiotioe wM
be pkwkd 111 bar of thrir imwry.

O- K- Cowivc,

TJif» 3rd da jof An*?* .*-5-
»?*<*.

Executors' Notice.
The ndtn%KJ luidf quailed a»

executor* of IMB I Oa|4<n. dee'd, Ut*
of )Urti*cvnalt. N C, \u25a0<*« » hereto)

Ifivcn toiUfcmt ?i is*cUun agaiaal
the catak «\u25a0} raid Uaa'l Guiguu. decM
t»wc««»tth*ti»»ehrpi,»wto»oi
before July J4 i»*. «* *h» aolice will

be .plead la Ufat thetr icuwixy. Ali

pawn iwitUoi lo4detalewillfln»
make mncdalc aawL

Tkt Jaly 24. <9»S-
J. G. k J. It. GCKAXO,

7-jB-6t , HrniiUw.

Notice.

Hmiinx qualified aa twrah* afM the

Estate at t*la» Aadieav deemed;

Notice »» hereby ji.rtU» all jxTiuns

«*d butt 10

present r ten. u» ls»r f jr pa)

ua or before the Wh .'a- of AI*ll*l
or thin aotice willhepfcadia larot their
recovery. All|*r> u» in-teblcd to fcaw

Kstatc are rtqueafod t«> Kakr imwilutt
payment

Thia IMb >Ur id A'giut ?»»'.

|. S. IVcl.
9-1 4t Kurafar.

gAdministrator's Notice.
(jiutlVl a» administrator ol

(icu. W. Whttaker. deemed, late ol

Martin oHinth. X. C-. thi» i» Upnotify ali
peiwn* havinr ? taina*.again* the «*«U

?>f aaid deceased to emh'.lat theo to the
tmleniKac lM»r l«rf « the Srrt day ol

September 194. ?* thi* p«ak« **H.br
! ilealled in hit of tbeu itvukW), All
;«rvat in.Wbtrd to uxl estate will
;>lease make imuol'ite (Hianl

Tbia »v All*. 1905.
AXON V. IIITAKKR,

9 i-6t Avi-iiaiUiator.

I Have a nit* y' liu Spaniel

Jack which 1 iluSi keep iu Wil-

lianiston oil second am* fourth

Saturdays of ScpMß**! and Octo-

i*r 191*5. Wiil IK in Jjintsvillr
on first aid Ihire Satni.tays in saw!

months. \\ ill abu be in V\ iliiants

lod during all nmrl irrck. ScjHem
l*rterm. Will lw glad to furnish

Tils services to an£ one dt-sirinjf
>ame- Terais on insuiance plan
sl2 50. Votirs to pivase

S K HARDISOM.

NOTICE!
The Roanoke Cafe £wlll

be open for business Sat-
urday September 9th, *OS

At the Southern Supply C0.2
y£ftlOLD stored
Host at tout ion will

be given Ladies
ami Children

Walk in and get meals at
ALLHOURS

FOR WHITE PEOPLE ONLY
? Respecefully,

O. C. PRICE & CO.

Jury lor September.

JAMKSVILLK.
Geo. W. Martin. Jr., Asa Robot

son. James C. Sexton, S. L- Wal-
lace.

WILLIAMS.

A. M. Griffin, S. K. llardisou,

Joseph A. llardisou, Levi Hardi-
son.

GRIFFINS.

W. W. Jones, Noah T. Robert-
son, Buck Robertson.

WAR GRASS.

J. M. Green, W. R. Hirdison,

J. S. Peel.
WILL lAMSTOK.

0. K. Cowing, James K. Car-

starphen, C. H. Godwin, W. S.
Manning, J. S. Meeks, W. A.
Strawbridge.

CROSS ROADS.

J. H. Aytes, J. B. Borroughs.
P. C. Coboon. Whit Moore.

KOBKKSON YILLK.

W. A. Kveii*U~ S. L. Grimes,
Reubin Ptln-fc, J. B. Rawls, D. F.
Roberson.

> HAMILTON'.

[ C. H. Baker. J. F. Pnrvis, T. F.

> Pippen. P. L Salisbury.
| GOOSK NEST.

| J. T. Haislip, F. M. Price, J. C.

Fr
C ildren

To sue rf these days you
moat hd plenty of frit,cour-
age, srr [th. How is it with
the ehi! en ? Are they thin,
pale,deatc? Do not forget

Ayer'tarsaparilla. You
kiov Makes the blood pure
and riband builds up the
gesera lealth in every way.

TW ak ? «*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' »iwl»lr Wto tnmd
IvMttkn Ik*kmH mn la mill

fis wis
dMMkfi IIHII t*uto»4mof Jkferm
Pills ill *otsb.« »h|M MU4

Mjk 1 t IUKVMOK./Iters assu*

BACKGfcJND Of THE CYi. 1
A European hyticlan Has Succeeded

In Pjtographlng It.
According i a Herman grniani

th* aaalatantif the university citato
at Uw Royal airily Hospital, Dr. Wit
ther Thorncmaa succeeded la aol»-
lag a probl* which had rec«lw4
much allot.lit from many othera b#-
tor* him, butllth Utile or no aucoeaa.
Ha baa mvi|ud t» photograph th*
background I the eye aoA obtain
good plcturejof It, too. His lam
tlon represent a material Improve-
ment on thef ithalmoecope Invented
by Heimbol<|) 1850. The latter, bow-
ever, only anlttad of viewing tfc*
background <the eye.

The fait ilt all attempts to photo-
graph the inirlor or the background
of the eye 111 remained fruitless ao

far wax duep the peculiar construo-
tion of the 4. It is difflcult to light

up the Inii r* to such an exteat aa

to enable ot to take a photograph
of It aa<l <>ii in the use of strong
sources of Ifcl the exposure would
require so arh time that the aya
would have J be Hied, which would
greatly lmivnlence tl.e patient.

Now f»r. Thht'T has constructed aa
apparatus *)> i which he first auc-
ceeded In pft« rr- phlng the eyea d
auiniala. cata.

Ne Chancy In Amazon Rsglen.

Übltcd buy. Consul Ayine at
Rthxll. wnv 1 a ii"!e of warning to*
the leuoiit of tone who think there la
a golden In 1.1 for t-gploiiatiou in the
Ama on "regit of Bouth America. "1
de:j->lr," sari Mr. Aynie, "of finding

laoiTilatie siroi; cuough to expreaa the
uitor and abMliie hopelesaenaa of ano>
cess tlint s««'i any of those unhap-
py enough lo tempt to make evea a
bare 11% ing oi lie l>anka of the migh-
ty Anmaou. 11" not Bay that the a*
gulslilou of a Irnine or a competence
is difficult, dqhtful or Impossible; I
say that such Iminors hie existence aa
would (MxgiiKta Digger Indian would
be hardly oh|luabie by one man la
10,000 of nucljm are thinking of com-

ing here. It tay be that there are
places In Dr. xl where colonists might

do well, perhap, but I do not know of
any such plant." The rubber tree a,
Mr. Ayme say. are widely separated
and they can «ly be reached by foro
lug one'a way krough a thick-matted
almost Impentrable swamp foreat
which product very little food fov
human beings

Cauea of Inaanlty.

An alienist ud a publicist were dic-
ing together.

"What woul you Imagine to be the
chief cause oflnsanltyT" the alioalat
asked. t

"Alcohol," lid the publicist.
"Right." rturned the other. "A

census has ben made of 136,000 luna-

tion. and It ha been found that IS,-
290 of these vat mad through drink-
ing

"What wervthe other causes of In-
sanity amongthem?" said the publlo-

lat.
"Well, then was overwork. Ther*

was love. Thre was old age. Thera
was sunatroke But these causes were
Insignificant li number bealde alcohol
Love, for inst-ace, bad brought on 1/
224 cases of kaanlty; overwork. 761;

aunatroke 1,68."
"Any stranp cauaea?**
"Oh, yee; thera was dyspepsia;

there waa frlgrt; there waa disappoint

Blent, thera Jo*. man went
mad over the,oss of his foot In a rail-
way accident,> another over the *ud-
den lnherltano\ of a large, fortune; a
third over his wife's death. Among

the 156.000 pt iWi we have been die-
cussing, 3.796 toere victims of soma
aort ot rellgoua mun'a- -ot Buddh-
ism or Taoltai. or Blavatakylam.?

Washington tout.

English Mlk Drying Machine.
The Just-llgmaker milk drying ma.

chine is extteuely siiujile. The cylin-
ders are he.vttd by steam to a surface
temperature if about 230 degreea

Fahrenheit. They are separatet 'rom

each other about one-eighth t an
Inch, and re'olve Inversely, making

about six revilutions a minute. The
milk to be ri led la ted continuously
upon the revdvlng cylinders and, paa-

Iping between them. Is spread in a
thin, uniform layer upon the surface
ot each cylinder. The milk aolida are
then removed la continuous sheets
aa the c.vllndttr* revolve by stripping

knlvea held in contact with the cylln
ders. By this procees milk la reduced
to dryness In leaa thnn thirty second*.
The sheets of dry milk are aftorward
pulverised by being passed through a
sieve.?lx>ndoa Engineer.

Infant tlarrtage*.
According to a Meant census report,

IS boys aad 187 glrla under oae yeai

old were nurried la India during «

alngle year. The record daring thi
aama year tor marriages of chgdren
aader five yean waa 2287 for boyi

and 3,534 for glrla. At a consequent*

of this state ot affair* thera wan a I
th* time the census waa taken twenty-
«wo widow* l«*a than a year old aad
?one 300 leaa than live year* oljl. TIM
aril results of thl* system bar* baa*
ao extreme aad alarming among car
tain of the Hindu castas that a bill
has lately been drafted la th* provino*
ot Baroda which limits the marriage-

able age at 18 year* for boy* aad 14
for glrla?Harper's Weekly.
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FURNITURE FURNITURE

Will be ready for your inspection on or about
Friday September 15th. Two solid car loadadjust
from factory.

If not the prettiest and slickest selection of up
to now furniture ever shown in Martin County
we willmake you a present of the best suit we
have.

?

\u25a0 - - , 1
Gaeh or on Installment

Casy Pa> meni and Attractive
Prices

Very truly,

SIMPSON & BRO.

Facts Are Stubborn Things!
Uniform «ZMBWI qoaltty IOC ONT a quartOT Of a

eontury ho itodiijr i»eraaaed tk* ?l of IJON OOJfJrEH I

lion Coffee '

is now uasd in millions at boms* M
popular auccsss apeaks for itsatt. Itian
jNMMveprMlthat UMCtfflE baa *? J7M
Confidence of Ike people. AjfgFsßm,

The uniform quality of LION ff
COFFEE rarriTM aiu oppuaiUm.

Sold only ia 1 R>. ueka«ML Una Ul«anai|iih|i I
B>n UMM lion tm wl«Mi |iwaai

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

AN ARRAY OF BARGAINS
IN STORE FOR

.Jewlery Shoppers.
Those contemplating buying jewelry, such as Elgin,
Wallhatu and other Watches, Diamond, Solid Gold

I and Silver Kings, Watch Fobs and Chains, Stick Pins

I
lite., will do well to inspect our stock

iICKB&RT D PttLE
;

TMmmISI THE JEWELEI WRHMStH, I. C.

Littleton Female Gollege
SPLENDID location. Health it-sort. Over{2oo boaiding pn-

pils last year High grade of work. High standard of cul-
ture and social life. Conservatory advantages of? Music. Ad-
vanced courses in Art and Elocution. Hot water heat. Electric
lights and other modern improvements. Remarkable health

reco (I; only one death among pupils in 23 years. Close personal

attention to the health and social development of every pupil.
- High standard of scholarship. All pupils dress alike on all pub-

lic occasions. CHARGES VERY LOW. 34th Annual Session will
begin Sept. 13, 1905 For catalogue address

Rkv. J. M. RHODES. A. M.,

7- 14-2M
' PRESIDENT, Littleton, N. C.

II _
n

, I .'l 1111'#-

DKNNIS S. BIGGS, C. D. CARSTAKMIKW. FRANK F. FAGAN,
President. Vice- President. Cashier.

The Farmers and Merchants Bank
WILLIAMSTON( N. C. ?

Capital - - $15,000
.

We respectfully solicit your accounts

WE WILLGIVE YOU PROMPT SERVICE

Send us your Job
PRINTING

- jsm? # . j 3̂?t vir r ...

To Core a Cold in One Day


